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Chapin, Simmons end I discussed witb~. C. N. B&e (ResearchDirector) 
. end LIr. F.L.Hunter (Chief&ineer, TanteInmDivision) availability, 

purity, and @co of columbiwn,metel. columbium metal is of particular 
interest to the Project because tuballoy-columbium alloys containing 
about 4$ or more of columbium are remarkably corrosion resistant. An 
'order has &ready been &.ced for 30 lbs. of columbium metal, end it is 
cerW that large qutnititicsof them&al willbeneededin order that 
nemay make thorough studiesof the properties of tuballoy-columbiuma.l.loy8. 

Fansteel is the only producer in this country of tantalum SIWCO~U~~IULI 
metal. 'Their tantalum plsnt has a capacity of 5 tons of tantalum m&cl 
per month, but at present, the plant is oper'eting at only 4Q% capacity. 
one metal is poduced by theelactrolyaisof a double fluoride to give 
+tzntclum crystals ready for the Fessing and sintaring operation. The 
price of $143 per kilogxwm applies to all tantalum shapes from sintered 
bars to rolled sheet; discounts up to 30s are allowed for large orders. 

'The Met. Lab. is evidently allowed 30$ discount on all orders. Tentelum 
is still controlled by VPB allocations, although all requests for the 
metal are grantadautcaiatically. An emountof3kilogrems permonthmay 
be purchased par customer witbout allocation. Tantalum consumption at 
present is 7% for electronics and 3X@ for chemical equipment. 

Columbium OCCUTB in all Tontalite ore, end a columbium concentrate is produced 
as a by procuct of tantalum recovery. Fznsteel has thus accumnlated large 
qumtitiei3 of columbium residues; According to&-.Hunt.er, Fensteelnowhas 
a quantity of columbium residues sufficient to make several thousand tons of 
columbbm metal1 



4% 

At present, there io no conunercial. use for columbium metals Fansteel. is just 
beginning to work on possible applications. The purification of columbium 
concentrate is a more involved process then that for tantalum. (Fansteel's 
procoso for production of pure columbium has been described in a paper Vu.re 
columbium," trsnsactioqs of Electrochemical socie*, vol. 66, 1944). The 
meti is produced by heating a compressed mixture of col.n&um carbide end 
coluobiumoxide with temperature abcut16000C in vacuum. NormzUy this re- 
milts in ,068 carbon as carbide remaining in them&al andno oxide. The 
reaction ok bs controlled also to give small amounts of residual oxide and 
no carbide. All columbium produced so far by Fansteel has cont;rined about 
15 to&alum, but Balke is now processing a lot of about 40(? lbs. of columbium 
in uhich the txmtolum content has been reduced to &out .02$. The sintered 
bars that are poduced by t&s carbide-oxide reaction are treated in hydrogen 
and converted to the hydride; after crushing and powdering, the natal is com- 
preseod cud sintered; the hydrogen is eliminated by heating in vucuum end the 
net+& is then ready for sny fabricating o;le.ration. 

TLo sintcred hors of columbium produced by the cc.rb1de-oxi.h reaction are scld 
ct $62.75 per pound (the 50% discount lo ap&icable). k'or obvious reasons, 
tkis fii,ure is not a true indicction of the metal*s real cost. The melting 
point of the ,pure met.2 has recently been determined by Fansteel os.24l5oC f160, 
.$he density is 6.6. 
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